Abstract: The article deals with the analysis of the market of international trucking transport companies. The study is based on statistics and works of domestic and foreign scholars on the issue of current state and prospects of market development. Dedicated dynamics and structure of international trucking market, features of export, import and transit trucking. Identified the main priorities for the development and growth of the market.
Problem Stating
Transport is a branch on industrial and service spheres joint. Transport does not create any material values but provides transportation of people and freight develop relations between companies, branches and regions. Transport is called "circulatory system of the economy", because it is a necessary condition for the economy functioning.
The Ministry of Infrastructure of Ukraine and the Ukrainian International Road Carriers Association are representatives of international carriers of our country at the international level. One of the main tasks of the Ukrainian International Road Carriers Association is to represent interests of Association's participants and to advocate their rights at International Road Transport Union, as well as and to participate at meetings of the International Transport Forum. This gives an opportunity to advocate their positions and promote growing of quantity of licenses of European Ministers of Transport Conference and so on.
Road transport is a powerful sector of the Ukrainian economy, which serves practically all industries and all the population groups, promotes development of transport economic relations and population's life quality. Certainly, there are lots of problem in the sphere of international traffic, quality of the roads and quality of our transport means. There is a need to resolve these problems on legislative level because the further development of the branch of the Ukrainian economy depends of that.
Analysis of the latest researches and publications
In studying of the trucking companies functioning on the market of freight transportations were engaged such domestic and foreign scientists, as Golikov, & Kazakova, 2002; Deineka, 2002; Demski, Hizhevskyy, Demski, & Milosevic, 2002; Dykan, Kalinichenko, 2008; Dyachenko, 2002; Kotlobay, 2008; Kunda, 2010; Pushkar, & Zhovtyak, 2013; Safonova, 2000; Tsanev, 2006; Chernous, 2009; Shevchuk, 2016. 
Separation of parts of the general problem that have not yet been resolved
Despite significant achievements of researchers, a more detailed analysis is necessary in international transportation market and prospects for Ukrainian trucking companies within it.
The goal of article
The main purpose of this article is to ground methodologically the using of Ukraine's legislation and development of a transport system to ensure reliable international freight transportations and place of Ukrainian trucking companies in it.
Presenting of the main material
In recent years, the role of international transportation has significantly increased, due to several advantages such as product delivery "door to door" in the shortest terms and in optimal amounts. In developed European countries, such as Austria, Belgium, Netherlands, Switzerland, Sweden, Finland, Italy incomings from transactions related to international freights transportation to the state budget are in total from 5 to 15%. In this aspect we can note learning experience of the Netherlands especially, where developed transport infrastructure allowed to take a quarter of European transport market.
As international freight transportation statistics indicates, the share of Ukrainian carriers in this market is low, because of the presence of a large number of Russian, Belarusian carriers and the Baltic countries carriers, who quickly evaluated its perspective. Besides that, we should take into account an increasing competition from Poland, Czech Republic, Slovakia and Hungary carriers, which have become the European Union Members, and who also have advantageous geopolitical location. A significant advantage that EU membership gives to these countries is simplified custom passing, which saves time and therefore increases the efficiency of the fleet using.
Nearly 56.2 thousand carriers on the market of commercial traffic at this time are engaged in business, in their activity using more than154 thousands of vehicles, in general. After analyzing statistics on freight transportations for the 2012-2014 years, it may be concluded that in 2012 and 2013 we can notice the growth of transportations, and a small decline in 2014, that is due to the political situation in the country. Road transportations occupy the largest amount of all types of Ukrainian transport carryings, the second place is devoted to railway transport. Ships, boats and aircraft are almost at the same level during 14 years. The highest level of road transportations we can observe in 2007 and 2008, due to a sharp decline connected with the economic crisis in 2009. During the 2011 -2013th, transportations were almost at the same level. In 2014 there is a decline connected with the political situation in the country. Road freight transportations took the first place ‹ 51 › in European countries, as well as in Ukraine; railways are at the second place. The total volume of transportations in the European Union grew by 1.6% in 2013 in comparing to the year 2012 due to increasing of the internal traffic in Europe.
The system of permits is one of the most important elements of intergovernmental agreements on international motor traffic. The system of permits puts limits in a quantitative relation the entrance of foreign freight vehicles into the territory of the country, thus creating conditions for more equal participation of carriers at international carryings based on mutual benefits.
The system of permits sets the entry order of freight vehicles registered in other countries. You can enter if only you have permission. The main function of the permission is to allow crossing the border.
The procedure for determining kinds of permission documents, their distribution, issuance and usage by Ukrainian carriers while conducting transportation on the territory of foreign countries is assigned to the central executives body , related to transport supervision, which is the Ministry of Infrastructure of Ukraine, namely its Department of Road Transport (according to the Law of Ukraine "On Road Transport ".
A license for conducting international transportations by means of road transport is a document issued by the competent authorities of the Contracting parties to international carriers to enter, transit through the territory of the Contracting parties and accomplishing other types of transportations provided by law. The number of licenses per year is determined at meetings of the mixed commissions of the countries which conclude an agreement on road traffic.
Types of permits. There are single licenses and multiple licenses of the European Conference of Ministers of Transport.
Single licenses in accordance with the provisions of intergovernmental agreements can be of such types: -Two-way license gives a the right to travel with passengers (load) or without them between a points located at the territory of Ukraine, and a point which is located at the territory of a foreign state, indicated at the license (at one direction and backwards); -Transit license gives the right to travel with passengers (load) or without them through the territory of a state indicated at the license which is not a country of landing (loading) or drop-off (discharge) at one direction and backwards; -Universal license gives the right to travel with passengers (load) or without license through transit and two-way traffic, at one direction and backwards; -Certificate to/ from third parties gives the right to travel with a load from point located at the territory of the state, which is indicated at the license, to the third state or from the third party to the point located at the territory of a state that is indicated at the license (Kunda, 2010; Shevchuk, 2016) .
The licenses for conducting international freight transportations are listed in tables 1-3. An important component of the development of international transportation is the legal and regulatory basis for accomplishment of process.
The sources of the legal regulation of international transportation of freights by means of road transport are as follows:
- The set of transport production systems, taking into consideration the legal and economic factors, make up a single integrated transport system. The system has to meet the population's and societal production's needs in transportation while possessing to have extensive infrastructure for providing the whole range of transport services, including warehousing and technological preparation of freights for transportation, in order to ensure efficient and reliable foreign economic relations of Ukraine (Demski, Hizhevskyy, Demski, & Milosevic, 2002) . -Coordination of, activity of enterprises, institutions and organisations of automobile, aviation, railway, marine and river transport, road facilities and also of their associations; -Preparing and directing of rolling stock (vehicles) in accordance with the transportation plans and concluded agreements; -Preparation and coordination of the schedule of the vehicle movement; -Provision of the development of vehicle repair facilities and rolling stock, and implementation in practice of modern automatic equipment, automatic remote controls, communications, energy supply devices and computer aids; -Development and introduction of new routes of freight and passenger traffic at domestic and international traffic; -Establishing of technical requirements for new types of rolling stock and tools, forming of orders for industry and monitoring of their implementation; -Purchasing of new rolling stock and containers, ensuring of their major overhaul and modernization. In addition, it should be considered the functions connected with the legal support of the transport system activity, such as:
-Development and approving in accordance with established procedure the rules of carrying freights, technical conditions of loading and fixing of cargos, rules of transportation of passengers also, cargo and mail, traffic rules, rules of service, other regulations associated with norms of sanitary condition and hygiene on the transport, safety of the vehicle, occupational safety and fire safety, environmental protection, certification and technical operation of rolling stock, the rules of people behaviour at transport and also people safety; -Approval of enterprises' statutes, conclusion and termination of contracts with business leaders, preparation and signing of contracts; -Participation in the design and development of international agreements, representation of interests of Ukrainian transport in international organisations; according to the Law of Ukraine "On licensing certain types of economic activity" dated 1 June 2000. Provision of licensing activity about provision of services of passenger and cargo transportation on all modes of transport.
Organisation of international road transport of goods and passengers is regulated by regulatory documents, which relate to the following groups:
-Requirements for vehicles admitted to international road transport; -Rules, organisation and safety of movement of vehicles on highways; -Requirements for drivers of vehicles engaged in international road transport, and organisation of their work;
-Conditions of performance of international road transport operations; rights, duties and responsibilities of the parties; -The rules of trans-border and customs control; -Taxation of international road transport operations and vehicles involved in that. The international regulatory documents are developed by national and international organisations, both governmental and non-governmental. The governmental organisations are created by conclusion of intergovernmental agreements; and the non-governmental ones are created voluntarily, e.g. by national associations' agreeing.
Some -National associations and unions (Kunda, 2010) .
Conclusions and suggestions
Having analyzed the market of international road freight transportations and existing programs of transport development (Tsanev, 2006; Chernous, 2009; , we can identify priority actions about growth of market:
1. The implementation of penalty for freight cars to compensate the damage caused to roads. 2. Increased training of drivers (definition of educational programs to improve the skills of managers and specialists in road transport).
3. Improving the procedure for monitoring the use of tachographs.
